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Just before coin to prens tha bulls
tin brought tha very Important newa

that Caranaa, who la at tha head of

tha movement that haa been aucceae
fully rebelling against the Huerta
luTtrnnwni, haa united with Huerta
and all their foreea are being combin-

ed agalnat the United Btatea. Villa,

tha fierce rebel commander la with
Caranxa. They have united forces at
Taroplco

Nothing; that the United Blatea haa
dune could Doaatbly Justify such a
course on tha part of the rebel forcea,

but ti la tha old story of mixing up
In family fight Thla meant a real

. war at enormoua cost.

Latest Bulletin.

Tha War department at WaahliiKton

has received direct advices Amer

icans In Mexico City, are being ub
jnoted to abuaea of all klnda by moba.

Their Uvea are in the greatest peril.

Tha Mexlcnne at Tledraa, opposite
Eagle Pass, Texas, have blown up the
railroad bridges, torn up tha tracks,
deatroyed telegraph Inatrumenta and
lines, and partially deatroyed tha In

ternatlonal bridge over the Rio Orande
Capture of Vers Crux.

A full account of the flrat move-- ,

ment to capture Vera Crux found
on page two. Thla resulted In taking
part of the city. On Wednesday
morning Hear Admiral Fletcher or-

dered a general movement tor the
occupation of all tha town. A column
of bluejackets advanced and panned
the market place and
naval college. When they hud reach-
ed the walla of tha college a terr I lie
rifle fire was poured In all direction
from the roof and the wlndowa. The
bluejacketa were helplena to return
the fire agalnat the atone walla and
acattered.

. Big; Guna Thunder,

The Prairie, Cheater and San Fran-
cisco opened with their five and elx
Inch guna and shatter,? I the walla.
Tha bluejacketa reformed and ad-

vanced again! the fire which hiid
greatly.

By ten o'clock there was only desul-
tory firing from the inshore aide of
the tower. Battalions of bluejackets

; " made their way along the water
front to the southern end of the town
and cleared several atreeta but the
shooting from houHoa continued at
Intervale.

Perfect
Tha socut cruleer Cheater pounded

buildings on the outnkirta with six
inch ahella firing over the heads of
the men ashore and allowing almost

. perfect marksmanship.
By noon the entire city was in the

hands of the United States.
The total loaa la 12 killed and about

SO wounded. Mexican loan about SCO.

TH I thermometer registered 108
Wed baday.

by Congreia.

s
' ' d igresa haa appropriated 1500,000
to 1 ,lng home Americana now leaving

' Mel icn. Many refUHed to leave when
they were advised aevorul daya ago to
do m Now they are going to the

vAmei.can legal, m for arms and will
resist from that building if necessary.
Our 0'thnighnenny has

4 uoen given ms puaspnn ine iviexi- -
IVAcan authorities and must leave the
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country at once or take the conae- -

uencea.

PRC COATES.

he NEWS congratulates the Ken- -
icky Normal College upon having
cured I'rof, T. J. Coates, State

of Rural SchoolH, to deliver
ton lecturea noted eloewhore In

sh columns. Wllh Ills exhaustions
d of useful Information on every
Ject pertaining to . schools and
hers and bin .wonderful vocabu- -
of fine Kngliwh, spoken In a moat
vallng way, hu la a man well

ni while listening to.

rdnesday of last week Mrs.
Ross and her two children

fcf. T.IOl. tliw,lr A -- I, ..Il I.

j Mra. Mat Meek. While there
' 'eit datiKhter will bo treated by

"allst for spinal curvature. Mr.
out with his family aa far as
lo, returning Thursday.
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WAR WITH MEXICO.

Rebels Join Huerta in Fighting
United

that

la

States.

Vera Cruz Captured by Our Forces
With Loss Lives and

Wounded. Mexican
Loss About 300

uncompleted

Marktmanahip.

Appropriation

representative
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V KILLED BY C. A 0. ,

Statistics compiled by the Hufety
Flrat Committee of the Choeupoake &
Ohio Railway Company for the past
year ahow that there waa a total of
(3 people killed on the line of the C.
A p. between Norfolk and Chicago.
Of this number, everyone of whom
were trespassers, 13 were killed a teal --

Ing rides on trains; 67 were killed
trespassing on the. tracks; 9 were
killed at crossings where there were
no precaution taken to warn them of
approaching truina; 4 were found
dead bealde the tracks and the cause
of their death waa unknown and un-

determined. It la possible that In tha
case of the latter number they may
have died of violence at other handa
and been thrown bealde the tracks
for the purpose of placing the blame
on the railroad. As a matter of fact,
89 were killed through trespassing, a
violation of the .company's rulea and
the lawa of the states. The Safety
First Committee of the C. A O. la
constantly on the lookout for methods
of Improving aafety In the road at all
tlmea.

PROF. J. R. JOHN80N.
Concerning the appointment of

Irof. J.- R. Johnson, of the Kaatern
Kentucky Normal School to be a mem-
ber of the Text Book Commlsaion, a
Richmond, Ky., newspaper had the
following, which the Big Sandy Newa,
published In the city of I'rof. John-
son's birth, unreservedly endorses:

"The State Is to be congratulated
upon the Governor's selectlona. Prof.
J. R. Johnnont of Eastern Normal
School, will be one of the commission-
ers, and a more painstaking, conscien-
tious man could not be found. He
will do hla duty to the State in the
selection of text booka and In every
duty In the responsible position that
he asaumea, and ia amply qualified
for the work."

If Governor McCreary had aearched
every nook and corner of the State
he could not have found a more wor-
thy, competent, incorruptible man for
thla Important position. "Dick's" hon
orable and Buccessful career has been
watched with' Interest by his home
people. Big Handy boya who make
good In the world are always a source
of great pride to us.

SPEAKS OF LOUISA PEOPLE.
In speaking of the Catlettaburg

public schools a late number of the
Independent had the following:

At the Hampton City school build
ing, Misses Garnett Faulkner and
Nora Conley were Much to
the regret of both the school board
and community we will not have with
the ensuing school term Mr. and Mrs.

J. F. Skeens, who contemplate going
south.

Mr. Skeens haa been a great uplift
to the South Side school aa ita prin-
ciple and hla presence will be greatly
missed. However the rooms vacated
by both Mr. and Mrs. Skeena will lat-
er be supplied with teachers -

M. E. CHURCH, 80UTH.
Sunday School at 9:00 a. m.
Preaching aervlcea at 10:30 a. m.

and 7:00 p. m. Morning subjects:
C. A's: "A Winged Messenger of
Spring"; Adult: "Church Anarchy."
Evening: "God's Willingness to Save"

Junior League at 2:30 p. m.
Spnlor League at 4:00 p. m.. Miss

Emma Vunghan lender.
Young People's Missionary Society

wlji meet at the home of Miss Edith
Marcum next Saturday at 2:80 p. m.

The Junior Missionary Society will
meet at the home of Mlsa Virginia
linger next Saturday nt 2:00 p. m. :..

Special music at each of the ser-
vices Sunday.

B. M. KEITH, Pastor.

PROMINENT BOYD MAN DEAD.

John Fannin, 64, of Rush, died this
week nt the homo of Ilia daughter,
Mrs. Vint McCormlck, of Ohio Fur-
nace. Mr. Fnnnin left bin home In
Rush for a brief visit with hla daugh-
ter and he wns feeling very woll. On
arriving at the homo he sat down In
the chair any lug that he felt rather
tired. Suddenly be became faint and
died almost Immediately.

CARTER COUNTV FAIR.
Curter county will hold a fair at

Grnyson thla year on August 20th to
:'l)th. Work on the race track has
begun.

COATES LECTURES AT .

v THE NORMAL COLLEGE.

T. J. Coates, State Supervisor of
Rural Schools, la delivering a aerlea
of ten lecturea at the Normal College
thla week upon the following topics:

1. Louisa an a school center. The
Supervisor Is of the opinion that this
ia a strategic educational center for
the Big Sandy valley.

2. Education exists for two pur-
poses: first and greatest, to train and
develop the faculties or powers of the
Individual Into an manhood;
second, but Important, to direct those
powera toward practical and useful
things.'

3. The Training of the Teacher. At
flrat the young teacher imitates the
methods and plans of his teachers;
later he should master a body of edu-
cational doctrinea and principles that
will enable him to make hie own plana
and methods

4. "The School Magnified." The
Idea ia that the school must become a
bigger and a better thing in order to
serve the people.

5. The School must do for the peo-
ple what they want done, if It Is to re-
ceive a larger support; this means
that the schools must become more
practical.

8. How to teach the "common
branches" o as to make them more
useful to the people In saving and
making money.

7. The Evolution Of the Kentucky
School System. Thla was an histori-
cal sketch of the school system since
Its founding in 1837.

8. How to make the School more
useful, through correlating agricul-
ture, domestic science, mid manual
training with the, common branches.

9. Club Work among boya and
girls. .:

10. The Problem of Community
Organization for General Uplift

During the week Mr. Cnatea and
Superintendent Ekera have been com-
pleting some plana for the year's
work. The Superintendent will die- -
close the plans later .

JUDGE DOOLITTLE DEAD.
Judge K. S. Doollttle died of heart

disease at Huntington Wednesday af
ter an Illness of two hours. He waa
69 yeara old. He had served aa Cir-
cuit Judge for severttl yeara.

era BUT
DIES OF TYPHOID.

Eldest Son of Major D. J. Burchett,

Formerly of Louisa.

About four o'clock on the morning
of Sunday, April 19th, Mr. H. G. Bur-ohet- t,

Louisa born and reared, but
for the past ten or twelve yeara a
resident of Huntington, died at the
home of hla sister, Mra. George R.
Vinson. He had been sick of typhoid
fever for Home time In Huntington
and hud come to hla old home for rest
and treatment.-Fo- awhile he Improv-
ed and hia friends had hope for his
ultimate recovery, but such compllca
tiona aa acute gastritis and inflamma
tlon of the veins In one leg superven
ed and he sank rapidly.

The funeral service was held at the
Vinson home at 8:15 Monday morning
conducted by the Rev. Mr. Donaldson,
of the Presbyterian Church, Hunting-
ton, assisted by Revs. Plummer, Ham-
ilton and Keith, pastors respectively
of the M. E. Church, the Baptist
Church nnd the Southern Methodist
Church of this city. The remarks of
Dr. Donaldson, who had been for a
long time Mr. Burchetfa pastor, were
particularly beautiful and appropriate.
That sweet old song "The Half Has
Never Been Told," had Just been
sung, and the minister took up the
comforting thought embodied in the
hymn and elaborated it, no that his
words seemed to continue, very con-
solingly, the refrain of the song. He
spoke, too, of the deceased as having
been one of hla deacons, one upon
whom he could depend when any good
work was to be done.

At the close of the very appropriate
aervlce the body waa borne to! the C.
& O. depot, accompanied by the rela-
tives and a large number of friends,
From there it was taken to Catletts-bur-

where it waa met by a funeral
car of the street railway and waa
taken to Huntington for interment.

Mr. Burchett is survived by hla wife
and three children, the eldest a girl
of thirteen; his father, MaJ. D. J.
Burchett, of Mt. Sterling; three si-
stersMrs. John F. RatcllfT, of Hunt-
ington; Mra. G. R. Vinson, of this
city, and Mrs. J. D. Biggs. He waB
the eldest of three brothers. The liv-
ing onea are John, of St. Albans, W.
Va nnd D. ,T of this city. He was
born In Loulna a little more than 89
years ago. His mother wns a sister
of the late J. W. Jones and has been
dead many years.

Aa a boy Gelger Burchett was In-

dustrious and honest, and clean In
his personal life. As he grew Into
manhood these' admirable qualities
became part and parcel of his exist-
ence, making him an upright buHlness
man, a model husband and father. lie
wns always a dutiful non, an affec-
tionate brother. It seem like ' the
Irony of fate that such a character
should have to die before he had
reached the noonday of a useful life,
but the sorely stricken wife and chil-
dren, the bereaved father and the
brothers and sisters have the consol-
ation of knowing that the departed
one can Bay, "It la well with my
eou.1!"

NOrCOMPLETED.

Cases Set Until Next Tuesday. Dr.

Motley Convicted of Manslaughter.

From the time thin paper went to
press last week to Wednesday after-
noon this week the Lawrence Circuit
Court was engaged in the trial of Dr.
O. H. Motley, charged with the mur-
der of Fi David Dennis at Ezell on
April 12th last year. When the case
was called the commonwealth an-
nounced ready, bnt ., the defendant
filed motion for a continuance, which
was overruled. On motion of defen-
dant, made on Friday, the case waa
passed until Saturday morning, await-
ing the coming of Judge William
Young and a stenographer
and. ; Saturday brought the
stenographer but not the Judge and
the taking of testimony began. Com-
monwealth'! Attorney Waugh, assist-
ed by Murray Nlckell and Newton
Cisco, representing the State, and M
S. Burns, H. C. Sullivan, F. R. Moore
and Floyd Arnett appeared for Dr.
Motley. There were a great many
witnesses on both sides, and the case
was hotly contested by able attorneys.
There were playa for time and spar
ring for wind, and the case did not
go to the Jury until Tuesday night
On Wednesday afternoon a verdict of
manslaughter was returned, carrying
with It confinement In the penitentiary
not less than two nor more than twen
ty-o- yeara. The following compos
ed the Jury: Richard Gussler, Jasper
Evans, A. J. Young, Veaa Jordan, O.
B. Stump, Wallace Jordan, R. B.
Spencer, Noah Pigg, Amos Hays,
Augustus Evans, William Riley and
Elza Ball.

The grand Jury adjourned Saturday
having found 61 Indictments.

The Jury in the case of Charlea
Hicks, charged with criminal assault
on a child, returned a verdict of not
guilty. Thompson & Cain defendant's
attorneys.

The case of William Buckley, charg
ed with feloniously cutting Charlea
Lambert, wa8 tried on Thursday, with
no verdict at time thla was written.
Waugh and John W. Woods repre-sente- d

the commonwealth and M. S,
Burna, H. C. Sullivan, of Louisa;
Frank Stewart, of Ashland, and Judge
H. R. Dyaard, of Ashland, defended.

In the above mentioned case of Wm.
Buckley for cutting Chaa. Lambert
the Jury fined him 3250.

Tobe Wiley, charged with obtaining
money by false pretence, was granted
a continuance. The grand Jury re-
turned another Indictment charging
the same offense. Ball waa given and
the case net for the next term. '

In the case of Sam Shepherd vs.
Jake Williams on a note the defendant
obtained a Judgment for 3100. Shep
herd filed grounds for new trial. The
case grew out of the sale of a thresh-
ing machine.

The several cases against the C. &
O. Railway growing out of the

of the oompany'a switch down
Jefferson street will be settled out of
court. The Dan Blankenship case
was affirmed by the Court of Appeals
and this fixed the status of the re-
maining cases.

Enough cases have been set for next
week to occupy every day of it.

TEXTBOOK COMMISSION

NAMED BY GOVERNOR

Prof. J. R. Johnson, a Native of Louisa,

One of Highest Members.

Frankfort, Ky., April 18. The State
Textbook Commission, which will let
a five-ye- contract for furnishing
textboks for the common schools of
the State outside the cities of the
flrat four classes, was appointed this
afternoon by Gov. McCreary.. The
commission Is composed of President
H. S. Barker, of State University;
Prof. J. R. Johnson, of Eastern Ken-
tucky Normal; I'rof. A. C. Burton, of
Western Kentucky Normal. Also:
there Is a member from each Appel-lut- e

district.
Gov. McCreary In chnir- -

man, and State Supt. Hamlett secre-
tary. The law, which originally made
the State Superintendent chairman,
was amended to make him secretary,
und then in another place soya the
commission shall elect a secretary.
Gov. McCreary aald in order to be
perfectly sure he will ask tho com-

mission at lis first meeting to) elect
Supt. Hamlett. ' " '

A ' room In which to store sample,
booka which will be submitted by the
companies la being looked for In the
Cnpltol, The contract Is to become
effective In July. Twe aeparate lists,
one for the common schools and one
for the cities, have to be submitted
by the companies. The books now In
use will havo an exchnngo value of
t0 per cont. on the price of the new
books the first your. Book men now
say .the contract will run something
less than 31,000,000 for the live years.

Mr. and Mrs. John Moore, of Ick-woo- d,

are the proud parents of a
son, named Laban T. Moure.

DEATH OF VENERABLE
MRS. ELIZABETH DAWSON.

Elizabeth, widow of Isaac Dawson,
died Wedneaday at Walbrldge at the
age of 78. The burial took place on
Thursday In the Summit burial
grounds.

Mrs. Dawson waa born In Russell
county, Va., and came to thla county
with her parents when a small girl.
Her maiden name waa Lovins. She
had been a consistent member of the
Christian Church for a great many
yeara.': She was the mother of eight
children, nix of whom are living. They
are Mrs. Kittle Engleman, Mrs, Cor-di- e

Hensley, Mrs. Kentucky See, Mrs.
Dora See, V. B. Dawson, of Ashland,
and Grant Dawson, of Catlettsburg.

PROMINENT CHURCHMEN
ON EDUCATIONAL MIS8ION.

Dr. Thoa. Nicholson, of New York,
secretary of the Board of Education
for the General Conference of the M.
E. Church, and Dr. Plant, of Michi-
gan, prominent member of the educa-
tional body of the same church, are
in Louisa to Bee about establishing a
church Bchool here. The Callahan
fund la available for thla purpose and
the visit of these gentlemen at. thla
time la with a view to using it.

' LAST OF THE YEAR.

The Nora Kennlaon Club meeting
to be held on Monday next will be
the lust regular meeting of 'the iclub
year. Many members have attended
regularly and no doubt have derived
much pleasure aa well as profit from
the weekly assembly. Attendance haa
been the meana of mental, develop-
ment and uplift to the members, the
course of study and research having
been the cause of widening aVid de-
veloping and enriching thought.

HYMEN'8 HAZARDS.
Two weddinga occurred at the

County Clerk'a office on Wednesday.
One was that of Mlsa Rebecca Jude,
aged 19, to Henry Ferguson, aged 64.
The other waa that of Sadie Porter,
aged 23, to Frailer Ferguson, aged
22. All these parties were from West
Virginia, and both couples were mar-
ried by the accommodating clerk, the
Rev. M. A. Hay.

THE MORGAN

COUNTY OIL FIELD

0. IK. Has Taken

on New Life.

. The Jackson Tlmea says:
Mayhugh & Company's No. 2 oil well
in the P. E." Gullett farm, above Hele-chaw- a,

was drilled nine feet Into --the
sand . Saturday, At seven feet the
first Indication of oil waa struck, when
the hole filled up 300 feet. After drill-
ing two feet further in the well filled
up over 1,600 feet.

The large tank is almost completed
and the oil line Is being rushed to it.
It will be necessary 'for the company
to pump their oil to the top of the
hill to be able to turn it into the pipe
line.

Well No. 2 is located about 660 feet
south of No. 1. Well No. 1 i located
near the dividing ridge where the
Ohio Fuel Oil Cmpany's water line
crosses, and is making about five bar-
rels. '"

For some little time Mr. Mayhugh
has been the only man doing any
drilling except the Adkina well No. 1,
drilled by Sears & Company about
three-fourt- of a mile southeast of
this well, which was dry.

His partner, Sheriff Harshberger,
of Huntington, W. Va., was present
when the well was drilled in.

John W. Kuhus, of Youngstown, O.,
who haa large: holdings south and
west of this well, was on the grounds
Monday and Tuesday. He returned
to Ohio on Wednesday, but expects to
return aoon and begin operations.
Heretofore nearly all the drilling has
been done on the north side of A 21
degrees. Turning aouth now will cause
renewed venergy by many companies.
The way it looks now his holdings
are some of the moat valuable In the
field.

Nearly all the companies having
holdings In the section are oi, iho
ground and new parties have secured
valuable Ieasea, which will mean a
number of test holes right away.

Dr. S. R. Collier and partners are
preparing to drill at Index, two or
three mllea north of Cannel 3Jly.

Freese, & Company will drill well
No. 2 on the Jones farm.

The Interests of the Bu.-to-u Fcrk
Oil & Gua Cmpany on thu
lease have been purchased by. eastern
capitalists, wh are preparing. Mo. drl'l

Hon several good locations tfijf.'4 have
pomii ui uiuir uiuer weua.

W , W. Turbell, the Pennsylvania
oil king, with headquarters nt Win-
chester, la- - Installing tho necessary
machinery on the- - tract recently lead-
ed on Wooton creek, In Lenlleo im',7,
and will soon begin drilling.

Major D. J. Burchett, of Mt. Ster-
ling,i arrived at the bedside of his son
Golger on the evening preceding tho
death. John Burchett, of St. Albans,
was unable to reach hln stricken
brother until after tho death occurred.
Mrs. Burchntt'B mother, who wua Mra.
Htnton, and her two sons, Dun and
Branch, and their wives, residents of
Huntington, and Mr. and Mrs, J. F.
KiitclHT, nleo of Huntington, were
here

IBBEY YORK.

be Moved There for Farther

Treatment by Specialists.

Will

Cincinnati, April 21. The physi-
cians: in charge of the case of John
C. C. Mayo announced this afternoon
that the patient would be taken to
New York the latter part of thla week,
the day not having been decided upon.

The decision to move Mr. Mayo is
not due to any unsatisfactory prog-
ress in his condition, but ia being;
made for the convenience of the spec-
ialists In attendance upon him.

Several of these are engaged In
Important work in New York City
and aa long as the patlent'a condi-
tion waa critical they remained in
Cincinnati. Now, however, that the
patient Is able to be moved and to
withstand a Journey, the doctors plan
to take him to New York with them
in order that they may give a part of
their, time to other important cases,
without neglecting their patient from
Paintsville.

Mr. Mayo will be taken to New
York in a special car, which will be
supplied with all necessary hospital
appliances, and the Journey will be
made with as little discomfort to the
sick man as possible. It was stated
today that Mr. Mayo's condition con-

tinues to be encouraging and that his
physicians have every hope for his
ultimate recovery. Lexington Lead-
er.

Senator Wataon, ofWeat Virginia,
an intimate friend of Mr. Mayo, has
placed hia private car at Mr. Mayo'a
disposal. The car will arrive In Cin-

cinnati on Sunday from New York. It
will be immediately converted into a
hospital on wheels.

A suite of rooma waa engaged at
the Waldorf-Astori- a. Mrs. Mayo and
her children, together with Washing-
ton Mayo, a brother, will also go East
In the conveyance, aa will Dr. Wilkin-
son and another physician. A marked
improvement was noted In Mr. Mayo's
condition today.

LATER: Mr. Mayo will atart Fri-
day night.

REGARDING MRS. OSBORNE.

Whereas, Mrs. H. C. Osborne, a
valued member of the Nora Kennlaon
Club, has moved to a distant State,
thus severing her connection with thla
club. Therefore be it resolved first.

That in her removal the club has
lost a valued member; one who by
her intelligence, culture and prompt
attendance contributed largely to the
Interest of our weekly meetings.

Resolved, second, that we extend to
her our rcordial and sincere wiahea
for her continued happiness and pros-
perity In the home of her adoption,
assuring her of a warm greeting from
ua should she return.

Resolved, third, that these resolu-tion- s

be spread upon the records of
the club; a copy be Bent to Mra.

and one to the Big Sandy
NewS with the request that it be pub-

lished In lta columns.

SIBERT MAY TAKE CHARGE

V OF OHIO RIVER WORK.

Washington, April 10. Lieut. Col.
William L. Slbert, of the army engi-
neers, who on April 1 completed his
work as. a member of the Panama
Canal Commission, reached Washing
ton today. For the present he will
remain in an advisory capacity. Later
he may be sent to supervise river and
harbor work in New York or to take
charge of Ohio River work.

PASSING OF STREET PARADE.

For many reasons the management
of Sun Brothers World's Progressive
Shows has decided to abandon the
street parade which has in years past
been the usual thing with traveling
organizations of this size and charact-
er. It ia set forth in many Instances
the late arrival of the trains bearing
the paraphernalia makes it impossi-
ble to give parade and start the after-
noon performance, on time. Through
these delays the public is compelled
to experience a tedious wait, while
the work of preparing for the per-

formance goes on. Again it is con-
sidered an unnecessary hardship to
compel men, women and horses to
parade for one or two hours before
beginning the afternoon performance,
especially where it la considered thul
two shows every day is the rule with
this exhibition.

Louisa, Thursday, April 80th.

Wllllamson.'W. Va., April 19. John
Hatfield,' bncoxmemher of the Hatfield
eluri In the famous Hatfleld-McCo- y

feitd, Who husj been wanted on three
serious charges, is In the Jail here to-

day following! a six months' chase
through'tlie mountains of this section.
With nlm" was arrested two compan-
ions, Leonard Lay-n- and Jim John-
son, alleged participants in Borne of
Hatfield's crimes.

The three were cuptured In a cave
In' which they were living after being
aurprised by a posse of aeveral olllo-er- a

near Wlmrncllffe.
One of tho charges against Hatfield

la that of shooting UP a Norfolk A;

Western ' Railway train nix months
ago. lie' and his compiiiilona are
charged with many crimes, niuinly
violations of the liimr laws, and they
ara wanted In Virginia and Kentucky,
aa well, as in thla state. Cincinnati
Enquirer,
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